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O1 —çBEEF CATTLE

VETERINARY HINTS6- to6-Any parson who bsa waft 
▼sucement insda by the leading bcel 
broods during the test ten years can 
not help twin# impressed by the proa 

smon* the Galloways, says Farm 
ors Advocate. After carefully viewing 
the exhibit of tbls breed at St. Lonl* of the poisonous perms from the body, 
Bon. John Dryden. the well known «7» a correspondent of Farm Prog- 
Oanadlaa Shorthorn breeder, stated cess. To attain tbls object give ten 
that none of the loading beef breed? grains to three drams of calomel mixed 
had made as much Improvement dur 1° a little oil—aay twelve ounces of 
tog the last four years as has the Gal raw linseed oil or castor oil—every 
lowaya. This statement, coming as H three or four hours. Three times a day 
dhl from one of the best posted cattle odd ten grains to one dram of pow- 
men In America, should be carefully 
considered by every person who In 
tends starting in the pure bred catth 
business. The Galloway of today 1* a 
low down, early maturing chunk ol 
beef. He adapta himself with equa 
readiness to the luxuriant feed of the 
middle states or to the continual war
fare for existence upon the range.
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For black leg cattle place the diseased 

animal In a lot, yard or stable, empty 
the bowels with purgatives and act! 
vate all the secretloifs. particularly the 
urine. In order to favor the expulsion
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r
dered nux vomica to this dose. Give 
early thereafter Injections of quarts 
and indeed gallons of warm water in 
the bowels. Follow these medicines In 
forty-eight hours with one pound of 
epsom salts If the bowels are not al
ready loose.

The kidneys may be activated by the 
use of pulverised nitrate of |K>taab at 
about teaspoonful doses four times a 
day. This may be mixed with oil emul
sion.
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Me Pr*a< la lerab Cattle.
In these times of close margins on 

beef cattle the liest Is noue too good 
A cattleman says cut dowu the prodne 
tlon of yoi tig cattle half and make tin 
other half twice as good. Never buy 
a scrub bull. The pure bred bulls srf 
poor enough, hut one has soins assur 
ant« of breeding good grades that pay 
a profit if be has a purs bred bull, but 
nothing but loss and despair stares 
him In the face if bis cattle has scrub 
bulls at the head.

The same quantity of feedstuff that 
la required to make a beef weighing 
1,000 pounds at two years ok! will 
make one of 1,400 at the same age. 
And there you are not only with a 
loss of 400 pounds, hut with the scrub 
stuff at 1 to 2 cents a pound less live 
weight— I ml lana Farmer.

Bilans» fw Safer Im(,
An Ohio feeder who carried a bunch 

of 100 Hereford calves through last 
winter with silage ns the main ration 
says In National Stockman; The calves 
uniformly did well, there not being 
a single one In the whole bunch but 
that la fleshy and thrifty. They are the 
thriftiest, finest looking lot of young 
cattle 1 have ever had the pleasure of 
seeing and again demonstrate to our 
entire satisfaction the great value of 
corn and soy bean «liage for steer 
feeding purposes. The calves when 
turned to grass looked as sleek and 
smooth and mellow as tf they had Just 
come off tine blue grass pasture In the 
fall of tbs year.
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VERMIN ON HOGS.
You pay no taxes, take no risk, have no worry. 

You furnish the money—we do the rest*. All you 
need do is to call and get your dividends when due.
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Tr««lM«al Fur Ibe Krmll<-«llim o| 

Thin Swine Feet.

How to prevent lice or vermin among 
hogs la a question which puzzles many 
swine breeders, says a writer In Farm 
Progress. Lice are introduced from 
neighboring herds, and the losses are 
often severe, especially among young 
pigs, when death Is sometimes a sec
ondary If not an Immediate result.

Vermin are most common around the 
ears. Inside the legs, In the folds of tho 
■«kin and on the sides and rtuhks. in 
light and Isolated case* they may be 
destroyed by washing the hogs, but in 
cases where a whole herd is affected 
dipping should be resorted to. In this 
case a dipping tank will be a great con
venience.

One of the most effective and per
haps the cheapest preparation to use 
for vermin Is a 2 per cent solution of 
creolln. The common tobacco dips used 
for sheep scab are also effective. If the 
hogs arc washed instead of dipped ap
ply the solution with a broom, if they 
are sprayed use au ordinary spray 
pump. When being washed or sprayed 
the hogs should stand on a tight floor.

Newly purchased hogs should be 
fully examined for vermin, and they 
should not be turned with the herd un
til they are known to be free from 
these pests. When the herd is fourni 
to be badly Infested with lice all bed
ding should be burned and loose floors 
and partitions torn out. Old boards 
and rubbish should be burned. The 
quarters should l»c cleaned and disin
fected by spraying. For the latter pur 
pose a creolln solution is perhaps l»est. 
After disinfection following a disease 
outbreak everything about the place, 
Inside und out. should be thoroughly 
whitewashed.
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SEED QUOTATIONS.

Kentucky Blue Grass (Choice) per lb..............f 20
Pasture “ “
English Rye “
Australian Salt Brush 
Red Clover 
White “
Timothy 
Orchard Grass 
Turkestan Alfalfa 

A fresh stock of choice garden seeds of all varieties on hand.
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Corn and cob meal have been fed with 
considerable success to all
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live stock without Injury, sq far as the 
writer is informed. In my own experi
ence no trouble has even been expert 
»•need from its use, says A. M. Soule 
Virginia experiment station. In Breed 
cr’s Gazette, While attending farm
ers* Institutes in southwest Virginia 
recently the subject of corn and cob 
tneai for sheep, tandis and cattle came
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A. E, SUTTON, Manager, CaMweff, Idaho.up on a number of occasions, and It 
as discussed quite fully. A great 

many feeders are using It for the dif 
ferenl purposes mentioned, and ail 

•em to like it, and no complaint of any 
injury was made. The meal should of 
course lie weil ground, and it would not 
be advisable to use It alone, 
tically ail the feeders who are using it 
are feeding ■ n*> of two other foodstuffs 
along with if

w Look After the Colla.

It is very important to keep colts 
free from lice and worms. If hens are
kept in the vicinity of the stalls the 
colts should be carefully and frequent 
ly examined to see that they do not be 
come lufesled with the annoying par« 
sites.

TheSt

Prac- SideThe four tilings that should 
be most carefully guarded against are 
lack of exercise, lice, worms and 
thrush.
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Delivery

BUNCHER

rPi«« *nd l*a«it«rr.

The pigs must have a grass pasture, 
und blue grass is best, says Professor 
W. A. Henry. We have a clover field 
in June, 15th to 20tb. six quarts to the 
acre for tbe next year*» pasture.

lire Dwarf Essex rape sown with 
clover, three |«muds to the acre, makes 
a fine feed. A bog is Just a pork mak
ing machine, and If not kept healthy 
they will not prova a success.

Pumpkins and squashes make fine 
feed with corn for fattening. The 
pumpkin seeds keep the pigs from 
trouble with intestinal worms. In fat
tening don't overfeed.

■
Sheep Metes.

Overfeeding is the forerunner of dis
ease, so is underfeeding.

If you decide to embark in the sheep 
business start with a few good ones.

If you are hungering for enjoyment 
of “the simple life” get a flock of sheep 
and study it thoroughly.

The proportion of lean to fat meat In 
sheep today is much larger than In the 
greet BskeweU’s time — American 
Sheep Breeder.

AND WINDROWER
Is an attachment that will fit any tnakeof mowing machine and i 

just the thing for handling Clover and Alfalfa seed crops.

It delivers the crop to one side of the mower and this prevents tram 
ling out the seed. F tramP‘
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